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- "Dreamer" is a hit single
from Supertramp's 1974
album Crime of the
Century.It
peaked
at
number 13 on the UK
singles chart in February
1975. In 1980, it appeared
on the band's live album
Paris.This live version was
also released as a single and
hit number 15 on the US
charts, number 36 in the
Dutch Top 40, and number
one on the Canadian
Singles Chart. " ... Thu, 06
Dec 2018 12:48:00 GMT
Dreamer (Supertramp song)
- Wikipedia - "Dreamer" is
the third track from Ozzy
Osbourne's album Down to
Earth, which was released
on October 16, 2001.The
single peaked at number 10
on Billboard's Mainstream
Rock Tracks. The song
describes the rockstar's
vision of people and
humanity destroying Earth.
In the liner notes to
Osbourne's
Prince
of
Darkness box set, Ozzy
refers to this song as his
version of John Lennon's
"Imagine". Sat, 01 Dec
2018
02:38:00
GMT
Dreamer (Ozzy Osbourne
song) - Wikipedia Dreamer (Gussie's song) of
kortweg Dreamer is een lied
gezongen door Dinand
Woesthoff van de Haagse
band Kane.Hij schreef het
nummer naar aanleiding
van de door kanker
veroorzaakte dood van zijn
vrouw,
actrice
Guusje
Nederhorst, op 29 januari
2004.De dag na haar dood
nam hij het nummer op. Fri,

07 Dec 2018 12:47:00
GMT Dreamer (Gussie's
song) - Wikipedia - Re:
elle. I downvoted you
although I agree with much
you wrote. But when you
wrote,
â€œI
donâ€™t
understand why anyone
wants the hardworking
immigrants sent homeâ€•
that was a bridge too far.
Do you support Trump's
'Dreamer' deal framework?
(Reader Poll) - There are
over 800 play-along songs
on this website. The songs
are located either on this
page or the Beginner's
Page. Click here for a list of
all website songs (pdf) Jim
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